
Majestic Builds Wonderful
New House on South Main

I I To Be Marvel of Beauty in

Architectural and Gen

'If

eral Appoinuiieuia.

NONE BUT FINEST SHOWN

Management Pursues Policy
of Open Booking and

Gets Best Features.

Th nw MajMtlo thc-atp- now

..ini rnmnletlnn on Bouth Main

Just off of Fourth, will he opened
to Tulsa's army of movla fans about
June 1. Manager It. K. I'othstein
announced yestcrdny.

It will bo an lileal home for
photoplays supreme" the f Inert

movie theater In the state of Okla-
homa, the management claims, and
econd to none In the entire south-- ,

went. It looks It. Beautiful In de-

sign, modern In equipment through-
out built at a oost of 125,000, It Is

the last word In a movie palnce.
Everything about the new Majestic
bears ont Its name. Tho front Is one

of the most beautiful pieces of

architecture n the city and is al-

ready exciting much admiration.
17- The uortmnmn ruiumiia mo

costliest, phrhnps. In tho city. The
terra cotta Is or tne very nm-n- i

Hy that could be purchased, while
inside, the cre.it Dine organ, now
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en Its way from the Taclflc coast
where was built will bear out the
pint of the owners to build a

moving picture theater where every
Important feature be In keep-
ing with tlie word "Majestic:."

The great organ was built es-

peclally for the Majestic at a cost of
125,000. There will be nothing like
It In this section of the country. It
will reproduce virtually every
Bound with which the human ear Is
acquainted. So wondorful .its
delicate tones that will reproduce
the notes of a violin so, perfectly
that one cannot toll the difference
between the artificial muHic and the
playing of a living violinist.

The giant electric sign on top,
which was Illuminated for the first
time last Saturday night, Is the
largest over any theater In Okla-
homa. It Is a beautiful design and
has at once taken first place among
the many electrics that make up
Tulsa's "great white way."

Extremely Handsome Interior.
The Interior of the new Majestic

will be nil that the most fastidious
could demand. The very best seats
obtainable have been purchased and
there will be rest rooms for the wo-
men and children, and logos forprivate parlies. The decorations
will be beautiful and are now being
done by Kansas artists.

The old Majestic, under ihf man-agement of B. F. Itothsteln, has
established Itself n the es-

timation of Tulsa theater screenfans as the ttome of quality pic-tures, the very best produced KenRoth.t.ln Is ragarded by'a. on. of the keenest "judge, of pitures n the southwest. He
see6." "an" -- antS

like --most
'h0ZmV of ,h country,

allYe bl

belief that the main thlnS In
JvSi " ,H" 8'0ry Bnd 'htgreat a star may be, or how-ever popular, he or- -, he canPlease an audience without aetrong. entertaining story to cTrry
him or her through

In fact. Kothsteln Is one the
rod"";:", '? h0l"" ,0 'hi. L

hfs vw V1" ;n1 ,he oundnoi.

Iha'su ract

"n?TheTeh'Xr V-r- h''-

Rothstein was V,n,V'fU,al Prnr.
o that ha'wSulTh. P0l,py-an-

-- M"big feature Mhlblt
The re.Ut 1 Cam9 alont-

' riMth" h mort of the
in Ttilaa have kA b"'n 8nown

and ha, ,he M- -
"""1 COm ,0 heas h" home "PhotoplaJ.

"""h'" "'"- - Shown.
Kaiser" Wh,ahkable f'"" a. "The
-d-ay anStrndT1 tLhuslne,. '.;, "e "n- -

three th"-- y

Segues and "20.000
non
the Vrd'.. "Th.8 F"dom ofmnnythei4 ,3 f,anman " andwereJsV ber.?uld recalled that
fall sort

ftt ,hB. Majestic the nset
'"d Hlh Mav th, 17th
"h" "".'"""In wllth. grelr;,, L"b;"."r-- ; Positively
rbailv great d,.d the only

"n written. It has created

inn nil through
the east and Is rtill running now In

Kctrolt In its fourth ween,
a famous newspaper than me
... . u..nM nii,nshad an

editorial on the film, complimenting
and commending it. Some critics
have declared it Is greater than
"The Ulrth of a Nation.

However, Rothsteln does not ig-

nore the Importance of having a

regular schedule of stars and some
of the greatest favorites before tne

and ex-

clusively
camera are seen regularly

nt the Majestic. Oold-wyn-- a

famous trio, Mae Marsh.
Madge Kennedy and Mabel Mr
mand. are featured at the Majestic

. v. .... onnenr in.In every picture mn
And recently the manager
the Tulsa .right, lo tne

(

to his list of slats- - the handsomest
actor on tho screen, J. "B,r"
rlgan. The dashing Jack wll make
his first appearance as a AJaJe t'c

first astar tomorrow In his

story writton uy j ,,,a
which many famous pr u.- - - -

when the author oncreu n

llarrlscale. the great Henry
tl Walthall finrl LOUIHW

rrii the most
fintahod act of th "creen
Rtam who mriiiy vampire roles, are

acuuim- -

Hon of the Puralta service brings
Majestic patrons........ .... i..tiilr. Desires.

la ih.. ur the new 1'atne
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tlan. which have won a great fol
losing everywhere artistic pictures
are shown. They have added to the
Majestlo galaxy such great players
as the powerrui nramnuc . uuiui
Frank Keenan, Bryant Washburn
Kanule H'ard. Irene Castle and lit
tle Bessie Ixive, whose leap Into
popular favor the last year has
lately almost threatened to dethrone
Mary I'lckford. Js'ow that the ratter
has announced that she will quit
after one moreprtnre, it is doubt-
ful if there is another actress on the
screen who will have a wmer appeal
and a greater clientele of admirers
than Bessie Love.

With these three feature services
under contraat. Manager Rothsteln
claims he has the strongest regular
program of any movie house In
Tulsa and still ha room to ptve his
patrons the best of all the big ape
clal features that are made. Of
these, more are being produced now
than ever before and life Majestic
manager says he will give his pat
rons the very pick of the best.

It's a wonderful record Ben Roth-
steln has made with the Majestic.
He took It four years ago when It
was run down and after several men
had lost money on It, and put It on
Its feet. It has ever since been fine
of the most successful movie houses
In the city.

Tut nou so "On IW Feel"
When Rothsteln came o Tulsa

tne Alajestic had Just been pur
chased by Dr. C. W. McCarty, I

prominent professional man of the
city, who had been taking a "fly
In amusaments with great success
I'octor McCarty was the first man
to place opera chairs In a movie
house in this city. He was looking
for a man who could put the Ma
Jestlo. across. He found him In
nothsteln; lliey teamed up together
and their success has been marked.

Doctor McCarty, while having a
largo Interest In the house, leaves
me management entirely to Roth
stein, although of course on all Im
portant matters they advise with
each other. Doctor McCarty has
been a money-mak- ever since he
struck Tulsa and himself has a keen
eye for good pictures but not quite
so good as his wife. Mrs. McCartv
'rarely misses a film at the Majestic
and she is said to be an excellent
Judge of values and pulling power.

Tulsa Is Justly proud of her new
Majestic and It will be one of the
teature spots along South Main, thebig new retail district.

The now Majestic Is owned by the
Majestic Amusement company and
the building la under lease for a
term of twenty years. The stock-
holders are C. W. JJcCarty. E. R.
Ferry of the Cosden company, and B.
F. Rothsteln.

BARTTLTr.SVTT.TrT'. x- t- t ri.to heavy rains In Kansas, Caney
river is overflowing Its banks. At
Caney, Kan., the river is reporteda mile wide.

' BARTLFSVILLE. May 7. Dairy-
men of Washington county report
that they are running out of feed,
and that under the new government
rules they are unable to purchase
a supply, and are forced to turn
their cattle on Ho pasture earlier
than usual.
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It's House

Cleaning
rv
J imc

And we always find, in
getting ready for sum-
mer, that ve need some
new things for the home.
Perhaps a chair or two
- new rugs new hangi-
ngs- '
Here's a store filled
with fresh, new. furni-- ,
ture and furnishings to
make the home brighter

lovelier for the months
to come.
A store where the prices
are moderate? and selec-
tions very easily made
because the stock is
abundant.

iJWJ.

GRAND OPENING
Of Tulsa's Busiest

Business Block
WvdncHdau Evening, 8:30 to 10:30

The I?ass Kurniture & Carju't Co. will keep open
house during tho entire evening, and" extend TO
YOU a most cordial invitation.

Finest Displau of Furniture, liugn and Draperies

7.

m
Furniture Fyp

UlBj
. I VI HX. k. II

rprr------
p yf7 at rnces, no Higher

' Than You Have to Mi
' Pay for Ordinary 1

Quality .mlJVJLJ i This, in a short sentence, nBn
tells the story, of the ex- -

II ceptional stock offered Uln
JFffirFp ' We take a.greatraeal of

0f ) v ikw f J ture that you'11 be Proud
'

kayii j SSJi to own and ve w n On

Kflffiw l ' ((lQflluwfi e years to come each 1 L ,
'ii ''i ' . ? cfeJ Off and piece you buy g,

w'-- ' a Porrnanent ad- - 'w 11 51

i'eCjJjfe::' XiTrWi vertisement for us to you ' )iHliH '

CHINESE CHIPPENDALE
Wo invite your inspection of our display of period
LivitiR Room Kurniture, wnicn emoraceB many repro-
ductions of recognized merit. The demand for really
artistic furniture is greater today than ever before.
In choosing the furniture for your home it will be de-

sirable to consider carefully the splendid showing
which we offer you.

Artistic Dining Room Furfiiturc
Reflects the Geniality of. Summer

The examples of artistic Dining Furniture
on our floors will interest you at this season.

It is dainty away, from the old cumbersome

style original in design well constructed and
most pleasing in upholstery. Your refined taste
will be gratified over this modern Dining Room

Furniture. It's well worth a few minutes' time
to .inspect. '".

you less.

Of the Better

every

Room

A Splendid Display of New

Bed Room Furniture
The display of Bedroom Furniture on our third
floor is well of your inspection. The

saving chances are so pronounced that it would

be an act of recklessness to let. them pass if in

need of such They will not be sold at
such price concessions little later. Comparison
will you that we speak accurately.

tVio Aorroatintr huvinc nower of the dollar that
K is stimulating Thrift in many worthy directions is

apt to induce some housewives to sacruice quamy
in an attempt to save. This is false economy.
When you Rugs remember that ex- -

K & ture insure Durability. Whittall Rugs actually
V. cost

HSatQMI 1 - Kl W ITE wffwa

Kind

i r i fl--

worthy

articles.
a

satisfy

lem for the summer. win-
dows. Attractive pat-ter- m,

very new, and very
priced. In

fact our whole drapery
is very interest-

ing just now filled with
practical beautiful things
that will make charming
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ARugMcssagctothePurchaM'ngAgcntofthcHomc JfSfl.. 1
buy.Whfctall
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